Scholastic's

BOOKFLIX®

Getting to Bookflix:
visit scotlib.org/children/
CLICK: Homework Help
CLICK: Reading & Book Reviews
CLICK: Bookflix

Logging on
Enter your library card
Optional: View Video
Now you're all set!

Getting started check list
- You will need a computer, phone or tablet with internet access
- You will need a SPPL Library Card

This is the Home page
The 9 different subjects gives you access to over 100 books!
You can also "search" by subject or title.

This is the subject page
This allows you to view fiction books accompanied with non-fiction books related to the subject you select.

This is the page view
You can watch a video of the fiction book and read along with the nonfiction book. Try a few puzzles and view more information!
All done? Click on the ← or the picture.

Need help? Contact us at kids@scotlib.org